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in order. ..That. Act, however, has added a section 
that nothing in the Gambling Act shall apply to any 
game of mere skill where'oer played. The result of 
this amendnient appears to be as foliov/s. The playing 
of a game of mere skill in a public place is gaming 
but it is not such gaming as falls within the ambit of 
the Public Gambling Act. The M agistrate’s sugges
tion that the expression “ any game of mere skill ” 
means a game in respect of which there is no wagering 
or betting, is untenable. Accordingly the convictions 
of the six persons in this case are set aside and the 
tines, if paid, will be returned to them.

Convictions set aside.
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APPELLATE CIVIL.

Before Mr. Justice Lindsay and Mr. Justice Kanhaiya Lal. 
BAGHAN SING H  a n d  o t h e b s  ( P l a i n t i f f s )  v . BIJA I

SING H  AND OTHERS (DEFENDANTS).^

Pre-emption— L̂ig pendens—Application of the doctfine of lis 
pendens to a suit for pre-emption.

Two suits for pre-emption of the same property were 
filed by rival pre-emptors having equal claims, and on the 
..(late of the filing of the second the purchasers isold the pro
perty in suit to a person having an equal rigiit of pre-emption 
with both sets of plaintiffs.

Held that, applying the doctrine of lis pmdens,  the 
second purchaser and the two sets of pre-emptors were primd 
/flcie entitled to divide the property amongst them 5 but, in
asmuch as both suits had been dismissed by the first, court 
and the second set of pre-emptors had not appealed, the pro
perty was divided proportionately between the second pur
chaser and the first set of pre-emptors. BJiilcM Mai v. 
Dehi Sakai (1), followed. Harheshi -v. Mewa Rani (2), dis
sented from.

 ̂ Seconci Appeal-No. 1612 of 1994,'from a decree of Lakshmi JTarain 
I'andan, Subordinate Judge of IJarrukhabiia, dated tlie Mt h  n£ September,
1924, reversing a decree of B'imwari Lftl Matli'ar> M'UiiB3f of Eaimganfy fisted 
the': 26fch of May, 1024. ^

a ) (192S) 47 AU.» 923. (S> (1933) 79 Inaian Gases. 347.

1925. July, 34.
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^̂ 25. This was a second appeal arising out of a  suit
eachan for pre-eiiiptioii. One Gliaraii Siiigii sold certain pro- 

perty to Bijai Siiigli and Clia,ndraba,s. Bijai Siiigli 
&?oB. was a co-sliarer in the property sold, but Cliaiidrabas 

was a stranger. Two suits for pre-eiuptioE were 
liled witliin about two weeks of ea,cb, other, and on the 
l̂ate -when the second suit was hied the defen danta 

vendees sold the property in suit to (Jiie ].'\jkliar tSingh, 
who himself was a person entitled ecjually with the 
two sets of pre~em.ptors to pre-euvpt tlie ]:)]‘operty sold 
by Charon Singh. The court of first instance, finding 
that the two sets of plaiiifciffs a.iid Pokliar 8 ingli lia,d 
all equal riglits of pre-emptioii, ina,de a decree divid
ing the property in suit projiortionately ainong^ t̂ iheir!. 
On appeal this decree was revei’sed ;:irid both suits dis
missed with tlio result of leaving ].’ok'lij,ir Singh in 
possession of the whole. One set of |.)re-emp(:-ors 
appealed; the otiier did not.

Mimslii Gulzari Lai, for the appellants.
Babu Piari Lai Banerji, for the respondents. 
Lindsay and Kanhaiya I.al, Jd . :---After 

hearing the argimients in this case wo liave come to 
the conclusion that the appeal raust be allowed. I t  is 
quite true that the judgement of the hwer appellate 
court is based upon a ruling of this Court reported in 
Ilarkeshi. y .. Meiua Ram (1), There can be no doubt 
that on the facts that case is not divstinguishable from 
the ease now before us, but nevertheless, for the 
reasons we are about to give, we think it should not be 
followed.

. [After setting out the facts, the judgement tKen 
proceeded.]

In the case oi HarhesTii v. Meiva Ram (1), upon, 
which the lower appellate Gourt relies, no question

(1) (1U23) ?9 Indiun Cases, 247,
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was raised regarding the application of the doctrine 
of Us 'pendmis. We tiiinK, howeyer, that that doc- 
trine must be applied to pre-emption suits as well as 
to any other suits. We have set this down in a ruling singh. 
in Bhikhi Mai v. Debi Sahai (1). iSTow it is plain that 
in the present case the transfer which was made to 
Pokhar Singh was ‘pendente, lite and the plaintiifs 
n.ppellants before us can say that the doctrine of Us 
pendens ought to be applied in the suit which they 
instituted, and that any rights that they had against 
l:̂ ]̂vhâ  Singh at the institution of the suit should not 
be interfered with by anything done by the original 
vende(‘8 of tlie pro]:)erty ])ending the trial of the suit.

I t  has been said, that the plaintiffs and Pokhar 
Singh have equal status in the matter of claiming pre
emption and it is clear that if Pokhar Singh instead 
of taking a transfer of the property had brought a 
rival suit for pre-emption, he would have been given 
u  share of the ]}roperty in proportion to the extent of 
his claim along with the other plaintiffs pre-emptors.

I t  appears to us, therefore, that on the applica
tion of this principle the decree of the court of first 
instance was correct in the circumstances as they then 
existed. We have, however, to take notice of the fact 
that one set of pre-emptors has dropped out and has 
allowed the decree of the lower appellate court to 
become final. We, have, therefore, now before us 
only one set of four pre-emptors and the purchaser, 
l^^okhar Singh, and applying the principles laid down 
above, we think that the proper decree to pass is that 
the plaintiffs appellants be given foiir-fifths of the 
pre-empted property on payment of Es. 320. Pokhar 
Singh, who has already purchased, may retain the 
remaining one-fifth of the property. .We allow the 
plaintiffs two months to deposit the sum mentioned

(1) (1925) LL.E., '11 AJl.r 928.



above in tlie court of fii’st iiisfcaiice to the credit of 
baohah Pokliar Singli. If  the deposit is made within the 

time limited, the phiintifis’ claim will be decreed to 
that extent and they will be entitled to four-fifths of 
their costs in both th.,e courts below. I f  the deposit 
is hot so made, then their suit will statxi dismissed 
with costs to Pok'har Singh in both th.e c.oiirts below. 
As regards the costs of this (.ourt we lea;ve th,e 
parties to bear their own costs.

Ap-pnal allowed.
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1925 Before Mr. Justice K an haiya  Lai.
In ly ,  27.

------------- BECHAN (Defendant) v . J:lA,G-I]l]”NA,''r]:] ani:> o^’htsks
(P l a in t if f s )*

CAvil Procedure. Code, section  152; order X X ,  rule 0 (1)— 
Jurisdiction of trial court to am e n d  a decree iw t  in 
accordance toith the fudgcrm^Ait---Appeal.

The jurisdiction of the court, which has parsed rii decree to 
amend it so as to bring it into accordance witJi the judgement 
does not cease -upon the filing of an appeal, but continuea until 
tbe appellate court has heard the a..ppeal and decided it. 
.ismQ Bihi Y. AJimad Husain (1) distinguished.

The facts of this case, so far as they are necep>- 
sary for the purposes of this report, appejir fron) the 
judgement of the Court.

Pandit Kashi Narain Malatnya, for the appli“ 
cant,

Kanhaiya Lal, J,~—This is an application in 
revision for the discharge of an order for the 
^endm ent of a decree passed by the tria l court on

- * Civil Eevision No. -N il of 1925,
(1) (1908) I.L.R., 80 AIL, 290.


